Directions and Parking Information
University Career Center
303 and 400 Mary Martin Hall Auburn, AL 36849
(334) 844-4744
handshake.auburn.edu

The University Career Center **Interview Rooms** are located in 400 Mary Martin Hall.

The physical address of Mary Martin Hall is 211 West Thach Avenue, Auburn, AL 36849, but parking for the building is off of Roosevelt Drive (see driving directions on next page).

Please call us if you have any problems finding our office - (334) 844-4744

Campus Map:
This link provides an interactive campus map and includes driving directions, road closures and other useful information: [https://oitapps.auburn.edu/map](https://oitapps.auburn.edu/map)
Directions to parking for Mary Martin Hall

From I-85 (Atlanta or Montgomery)
- Exit #51, turn North toward Auburn/AU Campus
- Turn LEFT onto Roosevelt Drive
- Turn RIGHT into the parking deck. You may park anywhere in this deck
- Please follow the included map that shows walking directions to Mary Martin Hall from the Draughon library parking deck
- If this parking deck is full, as you exit the parking deck please go to the parking lot directly across the street

From I-85 (Atlanta or Montgomery)
- Exit #51, turn North toward Auburn/AU Campus
- Turn LEFT onto Roosevelt Drive
- Turn RIGHT into the parking deck. You may park anywhere in this deck
- Please follow the included map that shows walking directions to Mary Martin Hall from the Draughon library parking deck
- If this parking deck is full, as you exit the parking deck please go to the parking lot directly across the street

From US-280 (Birmingham)
- Turn RIGHT onto College Street / US Hwy 147 (follow signs toward Auburn/Auburn University)
- Continue into Auburn, through downtown and turn RIGHT onto Roosevelt Drive
- Turn RIGHT into the parking deck. You may park anywhere in this deck
- Please follow the included map that shows walking directions to Mary Martin Hall from the Draughon library parking deck
- If this parking deck is full, as you exit the parking deck please go to the parking lot directly across the street

Parking
- When classes are in session, parking is always a challenge. We encourage you to build in a little extra time into your estimated time of arrival.
- **DO NOT** park in areas labeled PC. Please only park in A, B, or C zones.
- The Auburn University Parking Services office is open 7:15am – 4:15pm (Mon-Fri) and can be contacted at (334) 844-4143. Their office is in the South Quad Parking Deck on the corner of Duncan and Lem Morrison Drives.
- **IMPORTANT**: Please be sure to obey all parking signs and do not park in spaces marked for specific uses (i.e. Service Vehicles, Clinic/Patient Parking, etc). We cannot help with tickets, towing, or wheel locks issued for parking in clearly marked spaces, parking on curbs/grass, etc.